
Art Division Entry Form 

Art Sub-Division: Fine Art  Applied Art  Craft Kit 
 Categories 1-14    Categories 15-33     Categories 35-50 

Category Number and Name: 

Title of Piece: 

Particpant Name:

Participant E-mail:

Participant Phone Number:

Participant Date of Birth:

Size of artwork in inches: Length:  Width:  Height: 

Describe mediums and techniques used.  For craft kits, please describe enhancements and 
techniques used.  Explanations of mediums/enhancements and techniques used will be shared with 
the judges during the judging process.  (Do not include Veteran diagnosis information as this will 
not be shared with the judges in this section.) 

Military Combat Experience entries - Indicate the various art types/media used to create the piece. 
This information is helpful to the judges during the judging process. 

Mixed Media category entries must list the two or more art types (category types) used. 
Example:  Painting, Sculpture, Carving, etc. 

 1.                                                                  2. 

.JPEG Image File Name (Example: ART-01-SANDS-jd-649): 

Participants:
By submitting artwork into the competition, you are confirming the following statement is true:   
I confirm this art piece was completed entirely by me after April 1, 2020.  I have read all the rules for 
the division in which I am entering.

MWR Staff Checklist:

• Participant meets the competition eligibility criteria

• Participant has signed the necessary consent forms.
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